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l clid exhibit of f.tard1es, chiPf of which was the fine perfumed 
sp en . e· · t · H ( re starch mauufacturcd by Erkcnhrceher ,of 111c1nna 1. ere, m 1 -

over thc appctite of whatsoc,·cr crea tu res Ji,·e by brc:ul was p~·ornked 
by tÍie bountiful dii'play of that articlc: Clo:;c by, rn th_c nrnldlc_ of 
the avcnuc, stood a hugc wind111ill, purpo:-cly ol<~-fa::--111011:<~, tlmty 
foct in height, datcd lií6. Kcxt camc the zoólog_1cal exl11b1t, co~1.., 
poscd of !-tuffod animals ami binb, but mure espccrnlly ,º~ ~ mag!~•fi
ccnt museum of pla:stcr casts prcparc<l by Profo:-;sor Ilcn~ -~~--" ar;! 
of Roclwster Univcrsity. .A.long thc wc:;tcrn wall of the u1 mg a 
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varietil'S of edible fi,;hei-, out of the frcsh and sal~ waters of the United 
State..: werc c:xhibited alive in a !-Crics of aquar1a. . . 
• ihe northwe:-tcrn courts" of the building werc occ~¡ned w1th ~he 
tohacconists' pavilions. 'fhe display was very extens1ve, ~mbracmg 
cvc,rv varicty all(l caprice of manufoeture. Xorth ~f _thc to ,ac<·ob sec
tion. the Delta )loss Cumpany of :Xew Orlrans exl11lntcd a trce e~r
in•• a rieh arrav of Southern rnos.-; ¡ and thc rrcpa~cd pro_duct ": 
sh~wn in bales ;1car ll\·. A hugc cvaporator for dry111g fnn~s, and d 
.massi,·c road-roller drivcn by strarn, nc:xt caught_ thc attent1on ~ a~ 
thcn camc the :-cetions ¡.et apart for the general display of the "ºº ' 

. t ble ' an<l f1·11its of thc various States-pcrhaps thc larg-gra111-. n•rre a :-, , · ¡ to-
est an:l n~o"t i mposing collcetion of s_ueh articlcs . c~·er b.roug r1t ·ºth 

tb In thc court of Xew Hampslure werc exlulntcd, along "~ ge cr. 
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other wondcrs, two enormo111, swine, stufl'cd, stupi<l, and prodigio11S 
as naturc aud taxidermy cou41 make them. Farther on was the fish 
and fishcry cxhibit of Massachusctts, and farthcr still, the 1,ilk-worm 
display of California. South of thc central transept the rich soils of 
lowa werc exhibite<l in large ~lass cylin<lers; and beyond was placed 
a fine collection of thc mincr.il:;i, of Xcrnda.-Such wcre thc objcets 
of chief interest in the dcpartments allottcd to the United States. 

The e:xhibit of Great Britain occupied thc southeast division of 
thc hall. First of ali, thc display of condimcnts was equal to the 
expcctancy of the most accomplished epieure. Equally commendable 
were the cxhibits of prescn·ed meats, patent coffccs and teas, prepara
tions of milk, ~ugar, and the like, prcscnted by the Colonial Produce 
Company of London. An adjoining scction contai1wd a full assort
ment of the famous English alcs; and farthcr south was placed the 
departmcnt of British agricultural maehincry, embracing sorne fine 
roa<l-wagous, portablc engincs, an<l the smaller implements peculiar 
to ficl<l, orchard, an<l gar<lcn. Last of ali carne a display of mill
stoncs, tiles, and ornaments in terra eotta. 

The Cana<lian section, in the southwest quarter of the hall, was 
well filled with intercsting products. And the exhibit was specially 
well arrangcd. The front line of cases wns oeeupic<l with an exten
sive display of root vcgetables, pulse, and cercali;. In the ncxt line, 
secondary products, such as W>ol, feathers, and pelts, were shown; 
and in the thir<l tier of cases, prepared animal a!Af vegetable mate
rials-cured fi:;h, flour, salt, piekles, and cheese-were displayecl. Of 
agricultura! implements the list was \'aricd and extensi\'e. Plowt, 
rivaling the bcst of the American collection, were exhibited by Spar
dle of Stratfor<l, Ontario, and by Ross of Chatham. Fine thrcshing
maehineR, adjm;table platform rcapers, and turnip-<lrills of superior 
pattcrn, wcrc the other objccts of chief interest in the colleetion . ...: 
British Columbia, also, ma<le a credita81e display of her products, 
consisting chicfly of wheat and oats, woods, barks, and woolen goods 
of Indian manufacture. 

Fmnce cfüplaye<l l1er vintage. The cxhibit was complete, em
braeing the wholc list of vinous liquors from claret to brandy. In 
the same scction were shown the unrh·alc<l chocolates manufactured 
by Mcnier and Company of París. Vilmorin and Andrieux of the 
same city exhibite<l ~he products of thcir famous flowcr-gardens; and 
Strasbourg di:;playcd her presen·cd fruits, sardincs, and condiments. 
The proccss of manufacturing mineral waters was illustrated by Ga
r.aubon of Paris, UJJd ncar by was shown the method of bottling wine. 
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M ilh,toncs, cru(•iLlc~, remmts, a?,<l artifi<"ial stonC', were dh,plnyed in 
. anothcr <lcpart111u1t; and lat-t of ali, rl1c fine cocoons an<l raw i;ilks 

for whid1 Southcm Francc ii; so justly crlcbrated. 
Along thc i-outh wall of the huil,ling. wa:, arrangcd thc cxhibit 

of thc Gcrman Empirc. Ht•re, again, thc di-.pluy of wines wus pre
cminent. Thc Yintagc of the Rhi1re clicite<l most praise. Kor did 
(iambrinus thc king look clown di-.plcased from thc florid labeb of 
the IlaYurian ancl Prussian bcer-mugs. The exhibit of i-moking- and 
chewing-tohacco wa:-. next in cxteut and importance; after that, the 
display of confection~. Thcn t'amc a pahn-tree with the mowing 
¡.;r,ythes of W urtembcrg for its brnnchei;; thw specimens of curled 
huir out of thc :shqps of Frankfort, and thcn some b<.";rntifnl tufis of 
wool from thc shecpcotes of Sile:-.in. 

Thc products of Au-.triu an<l Hungury wcre di:-::playcd togcther. 
The ccreals of thc cliffcrcnt parts of the empirc werc well exhibitcd. 
Yienna ~cnt a fine collection of cunned fruits, Pesth her boxes of 
nuts, an<l Prague her ofl'cring of wine and rai-.ins. Flax, and wool, 
and hcmp, wcrc the 1-taples of thc Hungarian section, ancl leather of 

thc exhibit of Bohemia. 
On thc i-outh sidc of the central trani-ept lay the court of Russia. 

Aml thc display was uncx¡ll'ctcdly complete ancl well arrangctl. The 
i,trictly agricultura! elcmcnt prcdominatcd throughout the wholc er.
hibit, only a i;mull_space bcing clcYot'ecl to wines un<l li<¡uors. Whr.at, 
oats, ryc, ancl barlcy-:dl of thc finei;t quality-eon:stitnted thP nwjor 
part ot' thc di-.play, aml g'J\"C token of ahundant wealth in thc al
nttist sunlcss liclds of thc l\luscovitc. The fiber-produring p!ants, of 
many nnd ~upcrior kin<ls, were i,;hown; and exccllcnt can<licd fruits 
anti t\Qnfrctiom;-thc contrihution of Polan<l-complctecl onc of the 

uio:st interesting tfü·isions of the hall. 
Among thc best of the _exhihits ronde by the Southcrn nations, 

was that of Spain, located on thc 1-011tl1 f.ide of thc c·r1itral transept, 
sdjoining thc Ru-.:-;ian court. Hcre, again, the true agricultura! idl•a 
was maintained, and thc winc ancl liquor exhibit givcn a :--ccondary 
rank. Thc <fo,play of ~panish cereals, fruits, pul'-e, ancl nuts, was i;et 
in glass-enc:u,;ccl panch;, aronml thc sidcs of the court, prcsentin~ a 
fair summary of the ficld ancl gardcn products of the kingdom The 
cxhibit of wools was among the finc:.t of thc Exposition, and thc col
lcction of wincti a<lmirable aftcr its kind. Spccime1is of the gum- and 
rei;in-bcaring trees of the Philippine L,lancls wcre exhibitcd in nn 
adjoining scction; ancl near by, Ha.vana <lii-plnye:<l her cigars and 
1_.:)19col¡ücs. Thc spacc allottc<l to Portuial wm, weH fil!c<l with !1er 
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produrt~, the exhibit being siJ11ila1· to that of Spain, und equally 
mcritorious. • 

The Italian court occupicd thc i-:outheast division of the hall. 
The eollcction embrace<l i;pccimens of ali thosc product.-; for whicli 
the_ penimmla has Leen iluncTnorially famou:,. Ilcre wcre grains, ancl 
f~u1t!'\, and nuts; oli\'e-oil aml rai!'\ins; oranges, figs, and lcmons; 
c1trons, pomcgl"Jnatc!'\, and liquoricc; and winc-such as the Latiu 
wits und pocts c¡uatfed when Britain bclongecl to the Drui<ls. 

Thc conrt of the Netherlands joined that of Austria on the south 
T11e D~itch display was arrangcd with much skill and tastcfulness; 
and neither Gambrinus nor thc grape was thc be-ali and thc end-ull 
of the exhibit. But the eolkction was as intrnscly natiqnal as those 
of Ger~1~-~Y· The prod~1cts wcrc mostly shown under thc auspices 
of t_he C,ul<lerland and Zeahmd agricultura! SO('ieties. The yarious 
sectJons prcsented a foil array of grains, plants, and pul.,e, as well as 
the more vuluable woods, cspecially thosc used in thc manufacture 
of dyes. Fine specimens of the famous Holland ('hee:-;e un<l flour 
were sho,~n, and in the sections to the wcst an assortment of choc
?lntes an<l c~<l-liver oil. The Dutch fi~hing intercsts were abo wcll 
illustrated with tucklc~, seines, ancl boat:8. The bcet-sugar makers of 
Arnhem made a fine display of their pl'Oduct, as did also the manu
fal'~u1·ers of those peculiar JHrngent beers, gins, und heavy liquors 
wluch are so popular in Holland. ' 

~ 11 .the court o~ :'orway the scction of greatest interest was thut 
contammg the exl11b1t of her fü,hcries. Thc collection of fishino- yes
seis and nppurutus was exten:-.iYe ancl complete. Cured specim:ns-of 
nearl! ali the fishcs known in tl1e Norwegian marts were includcd in 
the display. The spacc deYoted to agricultura! implements contained 
somc rude but characteristic machines and tools from thc fields and 
shops of the North. But the cli:,;play of leathcr was excellent, and 
that of the waterfowl of Xorway especially interesting.-Similar in 
sort werc the exhibits madc by Sweclen an<l Denmark. 

. In thc Japa?ese court .the principal product displayed was tea-
a large and vaned collechon. H('re, again, the fishing intercst was 
;re~~ represented~ nets and turkle bcing a spccialty. Then camc illus-
rahom¡ of the ¡.;¡Jk culture, by the actual processes, from thc worm to 

the web. • The woo<ls of Japan were di:splavcd to ~ood a<h-antage as 
wer_e also the grains and Yegctablcs of the cm.pire.-Xo exhil>it of their 
agricnltural resonrces was made by the other nation:s of thc East. 

.Among the South American Statc:-;, Brazil hcre-aH el:;ewhere
was precminent.. Before thc Brazilian court stood a much .admirecl 
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rustic puviliun so flccked on post and raftcr with tufts of fleecy cotto~ 
as to look likc the rrreat<"oat of St. ~icholas. Within was the coffee 
exhibit-a full uml"romplete display of the leading industry of the 
empire. Leaf-tobacco was ulso shown, und ne~r by w~s ~n unsur
Jlas.scd collcction of the tropical woods fo¡Jtwl11:~1 Braz1l 1s f~mo_us. 
In a section furthcr on werc exhihitcJ fine Braz1ltau sugars, r1valmg 
those of Cuba and the Unitcd Statr.s. Last of all cume the display of 
the silk intercst of Brazil, bcginning with the mild-mannered worm 
peculiar to thut country, und ending with the finishcd ~ubric.~ Vene
zuela and the Argcntinc Rcpublic also made small but mtercshng ~x
hibits of thcir rcsource:., nmging from feathcrs, waxes, and nati,·e 
guros to lcuthcr-work, silk, and liquors. Hcre, too, Liberia made a 

display of her resourccs and industries. 
Entering thc }Iauresquc doorwnys of the Horticultura! Building, 

the r.imblcr stoppcd to admire the Folcy Fountain in the ccnter of 
thc hall. Around him was the luxuriance of the tropics. Fragrance 
bathcd the air, nnd silence sat like a plumed but songless bird on 
all the motionlcss lea ves of this green world of wonders .. Here was 
the grcat centml conservatory, fillcd with the choi~est plan~ and 
richcst flowers culled out of every clime where sunslune and a1r are 
woven into lraf and pcta.1. Here werc the date-tree and the palm, 
fern and cactus, lemon shrub and banana-a wilderness of blossoms 
and 'fruits, cool and silcnt ns the bowers visitcd in drcams. 

Along the sides of the main conscrvatory were the green-houses 
for the propagation of plants. The fluors wcre sunk ten feet below 
the level of the muin hall, and the aisle in each was a hundred feet 
in length. Pa1-f-ing up and down thcse avenues, the obscrver found 
on either siJe an inde:;cribable array of whatc,·er the hand of ~ature 
has done of quuint or beautiful in moss, or fcrn, or flower. ~o e~
tenJcd aceount will here he attempted of the variety and beauty of th~, 
the kingdom of the plants.-Thc colle~tions of HorticulturalHall were 
the floral offcring of the Unitcd Statca-a. wreath for the altar of ~nde
pcndence. But the lea ves of the garland were gathered fro~ a~l chmes. 

No ¡.tructure of Fairmount Purk was more charactertShc of the 
epoch than tbe Womnn's Pavilion. The buildin~ and _it~. co~tenta 
illustratcd one of the grnnde~t tcndencies ot Amcncan civ1h~ttoi~-

I · t t' h chama the complete cmancipation of woman. n ancien 1mes er 
wne forged; the Middle Age re-riveted them UJ?ºº her; the Modem 
Era-even the Reformatian-has mocked her w1th the semblance and 
the show of liberty. America sets her free and lifts her to the seat of 

.honor. 

• 
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The collections of thc Pa\'ilion WPre rich nnd varir<l. The 
southcast divi~ion was set apart for the display of womnn's inwn
tion:-:. The contrivanet•s wcrc mostly of :mch i-ort ns appcrtain to 
domri-tic c<·onomy nnd the improvcmcnt of home. X ow ancl thcn, 
howc,·cr, !'orne <'april'ions~1pparatus of fashion, invt>ntPd in the rralm 
of whim, attractctl the ga1.c of thc curious. l'hotogrnphs of !'uch 
hene,·olcnt institutions ns are undcr thc colHluet of women formcd an 
intcresting exhibit, as did ulso the wor:-ted and silk cmbroidcries 
which were displayc1l in un adjoining court. The art collection cm
Lraeed 80me crctlitable-evcn cxeellcnt-specimens of drawing, a fair 
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display of painting,;, an<l sc,·crnl commc1Hlablc pieccs of statuarv. 
In the center of thc hall was an elcgant printing officc, where Tl,e 
New Ccntury Jor Women was published and distributcd during the 
Exposition. 

The southwestcrn quarter wns occupicd hy forcign exhihitors. 
Here, too, thc di,;play of woman's work was varicd an<l of a high or
dcr of mcrit. The royal ladics of the Old Worl<l had contributcd 
much to the cxccl~nc•e and intcrest of the cxhil,it. Qucen Yictoriu's 
Sch?ol of Art and Xcecllcwork rnadc sorne splcndicl olferings of em
bro1dcry. Many contributions of i-imilar sort wcrc })rcsented bv the 
womcn of Franec, Swcckn, and Canacla. Egypt had its sceti¿n of 
artistic dei;igns in gold nnd !'ih·cr thrcacl-work; eYcn thc queen of 
Tn~is had hcard of lmlepcnclrnC'C nnd sent some superb gold-em
bro1dercd velvcts ns a ~oken of her go~d wih. The Japanesc exhibit 

• 
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was composed for the mo~t part of silken scrcens, writing desks, and 
• cahinct:;;, <lclicatcly ornamented aftcr the style of tlie country. The 

Brazilian women, also, had honored the pavilion with sorne beautiful 
specimens of gold lace, shell work, and silk and worsted embroideries. 

But it was among the art treasurcs of Memorial Hall that the 
strangcr in Fairmouot Park tarrie<l longest: and thcn came again 
and again. For the va1·iety was wellnigh infinitc-the pageant ever 
new. Here were the bright idcals which flit for a moment acroi::s the 
vision of genius, ancl in that moment are made immortal. Here was 
a sccne wherc the human imagination had transfused itself into the 
radiant imagery of the canvas and the imperishable forms of ma1·ble. 
Herc, for a scason, the scales foll from the sordi<l eyes of Utility, 
and the gaze was líftcd up in thc sercncr air of the True and the . 
Beautiful. 

In thc arrangemcnt of thc cxhibits in the Art Gallery,Italy was 
gi ven the preference. The main hall, before the southern en trance, 
was set ;part for her treasures. Here the best of the Italian sculp
tors wcrc rcprcsented by their works. Caroni of Florence exliibited 
his Africaine and scveral other fine pieces of statuary. Tite Boy 
Franklin from thc studio of Zocchi and Washington and his llatchet 
from that of Romanetti attested how much American legends are 
loved in Italy; and a colossal- bust by Gaurnerio of l\Iilan showed the 
heroic estímate placed upon the Fatber of his Country in that land. 
The humorous in art was well represented in The Fol'ced Prayer by 
the sume noted artist. The Milanese sculptor, Baroaglio, was repre
sented by several fine pieces, cbief of which was a colossal statue 
called Flying Time. H:u<lly lcss attractive were the Bel'enice by 
Ped~zzi and S1mshine and Storm by Popatti. The Florentine Torelli 
present;d Eva St. Clail' as a speeimen of his work; and Ropi of 
l\lilan contributed a bust of Garibaldi. The Night of October 11th 
was thc name of a pieee by D'Amore, illustrating tbe diseovery CIÍ 

Guanahani · while a number of child-¡.¡ültues were shown as the work . 
of the ~rn:nese sculptor Pereda. A Miltonic IAwifer frQm the studio 
of Corti was a work of the highcst order of merit, as was also the 
beautiful .Madonna bv Romanclli. A Psyche br Pagani attracted 
much attcntion; and a· Bacchus by Braga was greatly praised. . 

Of Italian paintings-mostly copies from the famous prouuctions 
of the old masters-the collection was large and attraetive. O~e of 
the finest of the exhibit was Galileo before the Inquisition,after Ra~ 
phael. Thc original pietures, mostly_ of th~ Renaissa~ce, ':•ere of .~a
rious degrees of merit, the Columbus in Chams by Fmmgalh deser, wg 
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special i)raisc.-Xor mmt meution Le omitte<l of the famous Cas
tellani :Uuseum of Antiquitics, which was exhibited in the northeast-· 
ern quarter of the hall-a display unsmpassed in iuterest by any other 
of the wholc Exposition. Thc cxhibit embraced one of the rurcst 

' most Yaluable, and best classific<l collcctions 6f ancient an<l medireval 
gems, clns:,;ic bn~ts, and personal omamc11ti:;, now in existcncc. Tlie 
rouscum was under the cure of Professcir Castcllani himself an<l the 

' section was the especial h.unt of scholara and -antiquaries. 
The American exhibit in Memorial Hall was diviclcd bctween the 

ROTUNDA OF MEllOR!AL ITALI. 

main eclifice and the annex. The colleetion was ve_v extensive, em
bracing severa} thousand works in painting and stattiary. The chief 
display of paiutings was made in the great north corri<lor of thc main 
hall Here \\·ere exhibited a vast number of picrcs, ranging from 
second-class and mediocrity to thc highcst produetions of gcnius. The 
eastern end of the col'!'idor was wholly occnpied with Rothermel's 
immense painting of Tite Battle of Gettysbur,q. Page's Farragut in 
Jfobile Bay was also exhibited as a historie sketch; and as an alle
gorical work, Thorpe's Westwm·d the Star of Empire takes its Way was 
showu. Herc, also, were exhibitC'd six of Bicrstaclt's famous land
scapes-splen<lid scenes from thc Pacific coast. Then came a num-
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berless array of portraits, laudscapcR, sketches, and ideal works, by 
well-known American artii:itS and ncw aspirants for fome, among 
whose productions, though furnishing abundant room for comment 
and criticism, it woul<l be invi<liou~, within this narrow limit, to d~ 
crimina te. 

Of American statuary, also, a large cxhibit was rnadc-chiefly in 
the central hall. Undcr the dome was set a fine group in terra cotta, 
being the allcgory of Amel'ica from the Albert Memorial in Hy<le 
Park, Lomlon. :Kot far off stood Connelly's Thctis icith the Injant 
Achilles, much and justly admirccl. Story's .Medea gave proof of that 
artist's genius; an<l Margaret Foley's Clcopatra was a work of gre_l}t 
beauty. Several busts of Americans by Americans, attested the sk1ll 
of the artisls, especially that of' Charles Sumner by Preston Powcrs. 
In the northwest corriclor was exhibitcd Tite Dying Clcopatra-a work 
of rernarkable beauty ami power-by Edmonia Lcwis, tbe rolored. 

sculptrcss. . .. 
Too much praise could hardly be bestowcd upon thc B~1t'.sh eol-

lection of paintings. It was grncrally concetlcd that tl~c exh1b1t, b?th 
in the merit of thc works thcmselYes and in the aclnmablc groupmg 
which ha<l becn cffecte<l by thc managers, was the best of thc Ex
position. lf any doubt cxisted as to whcthcr the firs~ artists had 
contributeJ thcir choicest works to thc American collechon, no such 
cloubt existed in rcspect to the gcnius of England. For hcrc, was · 
The Bcdtle of Saseby by Sir J ohn Gilbert; a Summct .i.l~oon by F r~d
erick Lcighton ; The Railwny Station by Powcll; A~·m1tagc's !uban 
the Apostate• Sir Edwin Landsccr'i:; Lio11s ancl 11Iw·nage of Gnset<la; 
Maclise's Banquet Scene in JJacbeth; Sir Thomas Lawrencc's Tlu·ec 
Pal'lners of the Jlouse of Bal'ing; William Powcll Frith'i:; Jfw•J'Ínge 
of the Ptince of Wales; West'i:; Death of Woife; aníl a vast n_n_mber of 
lanclscapcs skctches portraits, drawings, watcr-colors, pcnc1lmgs and 

' ' . . t crayon-work-making a collection so complete and mcntor1ous as 0 

flwaken the ¡lride of cvery Briton. . 
The art departmcnt of Francc was hardly representatLvc o~ the 

~enius of that country. Still, thc collection cmh~·accd many _pieces 
<leserving of high praise. Among the bcst was R1zpah protcctwg ~h~ 
Bodie1J of her Sons by George Beckcr; The Compfracy of the .Medie,, 
by Louis Adan; a:1d The Death of Ccesar, hy Cle~ent. ll!lle~1acher's 

1Yapoleon J. v·ith Goethe and Wielccnd, and Viger s Josephme in 1814, 
were notable pieces of portraiture. Leda mul the Swan, by J_ules 
Saintin, and The Fitst Step in 01'irne, by Pierre Antigua, received 
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many co~men<lations, and Duran's exquisite portrait of l\fademoi
selle Cro1xette of the Theatre Fran~ais was universally praised. 

In th~ Ge~·man collection the most striking picl.urc was Steffcck's 
Orown Prmce m th, Front of BattU. Louis Braun and Count Harras 
eac~ contributed a Surrencler of Sedan-striking skctches of that his
torie event .. T!íe A1nst of Lut!w·, likewisc by Harras, was a picture 
of great mer1t,_ as was also Elizabeth signing the Death Warrant oj Jlw·y 
Stuart, by J uh~s Schrader.. . In the way of humorous pictures, After 
the Church Festival was exh1bited by Ferdinand l\,feyer an<l thc Villag, 
Gossips by l\Ieyer of Bremen. Nor should mcntio~ be omitted of 
The Fliglit of Frederick V. from Prague, by Faber du Tour--onc of 
the best historie pieces in Memorial Hall. Another work of the 
same _sort, and almost equally meritorious, was Brücke's Discovery of 
Amtica. La~t ?f all-exhibi_ted in ~ separate corridor-was Wag~ 
ner s great pa_mtmg, A Scene in the Czrcus .Ala."Cimus at Rome. In the 
way of portra1ts, th~t of Pauline Lucca by Begas, and of George Ban
croft by Gustave Rwhter, were worthy of special praise. 

In the eastern gallery was placed the collection of Austria. Hcre 
was John M~kart's magnificcnt picture, entitled Venice Paying Hom
age to Catharzne Cornaro-a historie study of great interest. As speci
mens _of figure-pai~ting Erncst Lafitte contributed a Gfrl oj Upper 
1~trza, and Aloysms Schonn a Siesta of an Oriental Woman. Of 
8Jmilar sort wer? the two fine pictures, A Page and A Gid with Fruit, 
by Canon of Vienna-works in imitation of Rembrandt. Friedlan
der was rep~esented in the collection by Tasting the Wine, an<l :Müller 
by an Englzsh Garden at Palermo.-Scveral fine pieces of statuary 
were shown as a part o~ the Austrian exhibit. The principal of these 
w~re the bu_sts of Franc1s Joseph, l\foximilian I., and Charles V. To 
th1S collect1on ~lso belonged The Freedman, by Pezzicar-a bronze 
&tatue emblemat~cal of the emancipation of the slaves by Lincoln. 
. In the Spamsh department The Landing of Columbus was the sub
Ject of two paintings-the first by Gisbcrt, and the second by Puebla. 
Here also was shown a Christ on tlze Cross by M:urillo. Columbus 
bejore the "lifonks of La Rabida was the title of a large and striking 
w_o~k by Gano. But the painting most estcemed in the Spanish ex
~\b~t was a superb production callccl Tlie Burial of St. Lorenzo, by 

CJO Vera of Rome.-The Portuguese painters and sculptors were 
not represented in the collections of the hall. 

_The North:rn nations-Sweden, Norway, Denmark-made a 
creditable showmg of their art. The Swedish collection was ar

, 40 
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ranged along tbe eastern wall o: the western ga-llery, _and was com
posed of severa! fine and sorne commonplace productions. One_ of • 
the best was The Burning of the Roycll Palace at Stocklwlm-a pamt
ing by Hockert. Then carne The Winter Day, TJie l!irst Snow, a_nd 
The Poor People's Burying Ground, by Baron Hermelm, the Swed1sh 
art commissioner at the Exposition. A fine work called Dark J[o
ments was exhibited by Baron Cederstrom, and Sigurd Ring by Se
verin Nilsson. Several other legends of the Vikings were represented 
in the works of Winge, exhibitecl near by; while a Jía1'ket J?.ªY in 
Düsseldo,f illustrated the genius of August Jernberg.-The :Norwe
gian collection was made up of two fine pieces by Professor Gude; 
one excellent picture entitled A &ene in Romsdalsfiord, by Norman; 
The Hardengerfiord, from the studio of Thu~man ; and several pro
ductions of Iess couspicuous merit.-The Damsh group embraced The 
Diseove:ry of G,·eenland in A. D. 1000, _by Rasmns!:º; Two G1'eenl,anf 
Pilots, by the same artist; and A Jiidsummer lüght under Ieeland a 

Rough TVeather, by Wilhelm :Melby. . 
The .Belgian pictures constituted a notable collechon. Here, first 

of all was Autumn on the Jfeuse, by Asselberg-a work of great ex
celle~ce; as was, also, Rome from the Tiber, by Bossuet. De ~eys_er's 
Dante qnd the Young Gids of Flol'ence attracted much adm1rat1on. 
Then carne The Sentinel at the Gate of the Harem, by St. Cyr; Sunday 
at the Convent by Meerts; Xavier Mellery's lVo.man of tlie Roma1, 
Campagna; Mols's Dome of the Invalides; Smits's War; Stallaert's 
Cave of Diomede ,· and Aftei- the Rain, by Van Luppen. The Desde
mona of Van Kiersbilck, and The Deception by Jean Portaels, were 

works deserving the highest praise. 
Next in interest was the art exhibit of the Netberlands. Nor 

did the collection in its entirety suffer by comparison with th~ best 
at the Exposition. Here ngain the o~server w~s constantly remrn~ed 
of the nationality-both of the art1st and h1s work. ~very thmg 
was distin~tly markcd with the characteristics of Lowl_and hfe, metho<l, 
and manners. First in the display were four large p1eces by Altmann 
of Amsterdam-all excellent paintings-entitled respecth·ely Tht 
Banquet of the Civic Giiards, The Five Masters of the D?·aperB, The 
J[aBters of the Ha1'lem Guild, and The Young Bull-a copy from _Paul . 
Potter. Then carne Koster's View on the Yo, Rust's Amsterdam in tM 
Sixteenth Gentury, and A Landsf',ape on the Mediterrari:an Coast by 
Hilverdink. The other principal pieces of the collect1on were F~ur 
Weeks after St. John's Day by Huybers, Bosboom's Church of T¿er, 
and r:M:esdag's Evening on the Beach. Besides these, many mmor 
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puintings m the cxhibit testificd of tite gcnius of tbe Lowlan<l 
artists. 

In the eastern gallcrics of ti.e annex wcre placed a few meritor
ious pictures by thij painters of Brazil an<l Mexico. But the collec
t!ons were comparativcly nnimportant. Among the Brazilian produc
hon,: the best were T/ie Dejense of Cabrito auJ T!ie Batlle of Humaita
both scenes from the recent war with Paraguay. In the l\fexican 
gulle1·y the most intcresting pieces were Tite l'alley of Jiexico by Val
esquez, and portraits of Burtholomew de las Casas and Donna Isabella 
Qf. Portugal.-Sucl1' is a brief smvcy of the art treasures of Memorial 
Hall. 

Dnring _the months of early summer, every day brought its 
throng to Fa1rmount Park. The enthusiasm of the people rose with 
the occasion. The fame of the great Exposition spread tbrough all 
the land. Snccess had crowned the enterprise.. As the Anniversary 
of Independence drew near préparations were made for an elaborate 
celebration at Philadelphia. Tl11e <lay came. Conntless multitudes 
thronged the streets.* The city was alive with flags and banners. 
Battery answered battery with th underous congratulation. The scene 
was set in Independence Square, in the rear of tbe ol<l Hall, on the 
very spot where liberty was prnclaimed a century ago. Platforms 
were erected and awnings spread above them, where fonr thousand in
vited gu~sts could.be seated to "·itness thc ceremonies. The people 
crowded mto the open space to the south until the whole square wa. 
a sea of upturned faces. Senator Ferry of l\Iichigan actiu...,. Vice-
p '] l b 

rcsH cut of the United States, was the presiding officer. General 
llawley and other members of the Centennial Commission acted as bis 
assistai~ts: ~om Pe~r_o II. and Prince Osear of Sweden sat near by, 
and d1stmgmshcd c1tizcns of many nations were present. At ten 
o'elock the excrcises were formally opened. Centennial hymns were 
sung, an<l the national airs were playcd by the finest bands of the 
country. Richard Henry Lec, gmnrlson of him who offered the fa
mous Resolution of Independence, then read the Declaration from the 
origiual manuscript. Other music followed; and then carne the read
ing of The ~'atiorial Ode by Bayard Taylor. Last of all carne T/ie 
f1,entennial Omtion by ·william M. Evarts of New York. The throng 
1:cecled, and the ceremonies were at an end. But the pageant was re
v1ved at night with a display of fireworks and a brilliant illuminatioll 
of the city. 

*It was estimated that on the night of the 3d of July there were full¡ twe> hUD• 
_dred and fifty thousand strangers in Philadelphia. 
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Thc dnily nttcndnncc nt thc E.xhihition grounlls lkring the sum
mer varicd from fini thousan1l to two hundrcd aml sevcntr-fivc thou
fiand. .\Jl(I thc intcrc::-t in thc C'cntcnnial wns intcn:;iti~d ncnr its 
clo;;e. The whole mm1bt.)r of vi:oitors attenlliug tl1c E.xposition, as 
shown by the rcgi::try of the gatcs, wns nine million scvcn hundrcd 
nud cighty-six thowmml one hunclred nu<l fifty-one. The daily average 
attendancc wns i,i.xty-one thou::annd nine hun<l1c<l ancl thirty-cight. 
'l'he groun<ls were open for one hundrcd and fifty-eight dnys, an<l the 
total rcccipts for a<lmis:-ion wcrc thrce million Sl'YC'll hundrcd and 
si.xty-one thou~ancl fivc hunclrcd nncl nincty-t•ight ~llars. 

On the 10th of:Xo\'ember-in nccordance with the purposc of the• 
Ccntcuniul ConunÍS;:-Íoncrs-the Internntionnl Exhibition of 18i6 was 
formally closc<l. At two o'clock in the nfternoon the Presi<lent of 
the Unitc<l Statcs nttcndecl by General Hawlcy, Director-General 
Goshorn-upon whom for his succes.-;ful management of thc Exposi
tion too great prai~e cai1 hardly be bcstowed-other members of the 
Commis:sion, and distinguishcd forcigncrs-nscenclcd the plntform, and 
thc ccrcmouics bcgnn. Theoclore Thomas's mngnificent orchestra 
again furnishc<l mu:sic worthy of the occnsion. A hundrcd thousand 
pcople wcre pre:;cnt to witnc:ss the clo:sing cxcrciscs. Bricf a<ldrcsses 
wcre clelivcrc<l by the Honorable Daniel J. l\Iorrell of Pennsylvania 
and the Honorable John Wclch, prcsidcnt of the Board of .Finnnce. 
Thc history of thc Expo:-ition an<l of its mnnngcmcnt was then re
countl.'<1 in approprintc orations by l\Iajor Goshorn a'ncl General Haw
lcy. Thc hymn Amcd,·a was i;ung by the audiencc, lc<l by the or
chcsha; ami then Presidcnt Grant arosc ancl snid :-

" l DE<.:L.\RE TIIE b'TERX,\TIOXAL Ex11m1TJO~ CLOSED." 

The rnh-cs of thc grcat Corlbs engine wcre shut, and the work 
,ras clone. In its general chnractcr ancl results the E.xposition had 
ontrankcd all of its predccc.,sor:s, and had left nn impress upon the 
minds of the .American p<.•ople likely to endure for a gcneratiun aud 
then bccome a patriotic trnclition with postcrity.* 

• 8ince thc closc of the Exhihition 8lep~ have becn takcn to Recure ns far ns ¡,racÜ• 
r,ble tbe ptrmnntney oí tl,e l'entcnninl display. )Jnchinery Hall has been purchued 
by the Common Council of Phil:ulelphin, :ind is to Htand intnct. Thc Mnin Ruilding 
ntM, h:1s \icen Role! hy nnction, nml the pnrchnsers hnve decidcd that it shnll remain as a 
permnnent f:qJO,ition hall. The WorMn's Executive Conunittce have voted that their 
Pal'ilion ¡;hall nl~o Rtoncl in its prr~ent statl'. 'fhe nuthorities of Grent. Rritnin, Ger-
1unny, nrnl .f"rnnce ha1·e gin-n thl'ir re,pecti1·e Gol'ernment Buildin(;!I t• tbe city oí 
!'hila,lelphin n~ ¡wrmnnent. nrnnments of the grounJA ancl ns token,¡ oí internntional 
good will; nnd it FE,emR not unlikely that the principal fentures oí the delightful park, 
where so many thoo!<And Jl('Ople hal'e ~pent the boliclay bours of the <Jentennial 11181• 

lller, "'ill be preser\'eO 11s thcy were during the Exposition • 

.. 
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During the last year of Presiclent Grant's administration the 
country was disturbe<l by A WAR WITII TIIE S10ux IxDIAXS. The:;e 
fieree savages ha<l, in 1867, made a trl'aty with the Umted States 
agreeing to relinquish all the territory south of the :Niobrara, wcst of 
the one hundre<l aud fourth meridian, and north of the fcv·ty-sixth 
parállel of latitndc. By this treaty the Sioux were confined to a 
.\arge reservation in south western 
Dakota, and upon this rescrvation 
they agreed to retire by the 1st of 
January, 1876. Meanwhile, how
ever, gold was discovcred among 
the Black Hills-a region the 
greater part of which belonged, by 
the terms of the treaty, to the 
Sioux reservation. But no treaty 
could keep the hungry horde of 
gold-diggers and adventurers from 
overrunning the interdicted <lis- • 
trict. This gave the Sioux a good ., • .,. tflt• 

excuse for gratifying their native SCENE oF ruE sroux wAR, 18,6. 

disposition by breaking over the limits of the reservation ancl roam
ing at large through Wyoming and Montana, burning houses, steal
ing horses, and murdering whoever opposcd them. 

The Government now undertook to drive the Sioux upon their 
reservation. A large force of regulars, under Generals Terry and 
Crook, was Rent into the mountainous country of the Upper Y cllow
stone, and the savages to the number of severa! thousand, led by 
their noted chieftain Sitting Bull, were crowded back against the Big 
Horn Mountains and River. Generals Custer and Reno, who were 
sent forward with the Seventh Cavalry to discover the whcreabouts 
of the Indians, found theru encamped in a large village extending 
for nearly three miles along the left bank of the Little Horn. On 
the 25th of June, General Custer, without waiting for rei:nforcements, 
charged headlong with his division into the Indian town, and was 
immediate]y suri.iunded by thousands of yelling warriors. Of the 
details of the strugglc that ensued very little is known. For General 
Custer and every man of his command fell in the fight. The conflict 
equaled, if it <lid not surpass, in desperation and. disaster any other 
lndian battle ever fought in America. The whole loss of the Sev
enth Cava]ry was two hundred and sixty-one killed, and fifty-two 
wounded. General Reno, who had heen engaged with the savages 
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at the lowcr end of the town, hel<l bis position on the blufü of the 
Little Horn until General Gibbon arrived with rei'nforcements and 
savcd the rcmnant from destrudion. 

Otber <livisions of the army wern soon hurricd to thc sccnc cf 
,hostiliti¡s. During tho summcr an<l autumn thc Inclians wcre beaten 
in severa! engagcmcnts, an<l ncgotiations \\'Cl'C opcncd looking to the 
rcmoval of thc Sioux to thc In<lian Tcrritory. Ilut still a fcw cles
pcrate bancls held out against thc authority of thc Government; be
si<lcs, thc civilized Kations of the Tcrritory ohjectcd to having the 
fierce &wagcs of thc .North for thcir ncighbors. On thc 24th of Xo
,·cmbcr, the Sioux wcre decisi,·cly clefcated by thc Fourth üwalry, 
undcr Coloncl )foKcnzic, at a pass in the Big' Horn Mountaim;. Th1: 
Indiaus lost i;evcrely, an<l their village, containiug a hun<lrcd ami 
seventy-thrce lodges, was entirely <lcstroyed. The army now wenl 
into wintcr-c¡uurters ut yarious points in the hostile country; but 
active opcrations wc1·c still carricd (1 11 by forays and c.xpcdition,- during 
Deccmber und ,January. On tbc 5th of the latter month, thc :;a,·
agcs werc again o,·crtakcn and •complctcly ront<'<l by the di,·isiou 
of Colonel )Iilcs. 

Soon aftcr this Jcfcat, the remaining bancls, undcr Sitting Bull and 
Crazy II orsc, bcing a ble to otfcr no furthcr scrious rcsistancc, cscaped 
across thc border und bccUJne subject to the authorities of Cunada. 
IIerr. thcy rcmaincd until thc following .at1lumn, whcn thc Govern
mcnt opencd ncgotiations with thcm for thcir rcturn to thci1· rcserva
tion in Dakota. A commif-sion, hea<lc<l by General Tcrry, met Sitting 
Bull an<l his wurriors at Fort Walsh, on the Cana<lian frontier. Here 
a confcrence was held on thc 8th of Octobcr. Full parclon for past 
offenscs was offcrcd to thc Sioux on condition o_f thcir peaccable re, 
turn and future goocl behavior. But the irreconeilable Sitting Bull 
and his savage chiefs rejcctc<l the proposal with scorn; thc confcrence 
was broken off, and thc Sioux wcrc lcft at large in the Bfitish domin• 
ions north of :Milk River.* 

The cxcitcment oecasioned by the outbrcak of the war with thE: 
Sioux, and evcn the interest fclt in the Centcnnial celebration, '}·as soon . 
overshadowe<l by thc ao-itation of the public min<l, i.ttcn<lant u pon the 
tweuty-third Pr~sidcntial clection. Beforc thc close of J une the natio~al 
conventions wcrc hcld ancl standard-bearcrs selcctc<l by the two lca<lmg 
political parties. S}encral Rutherfor<l B. Hayes of Ohio au<l William 

• The resu lt of the Fort Wa lsh coníerencc was by no meaaR distasteful to the Go\"ern
ment. By forrnally refusing to retura to their rcser1·ation, ihe ln<lians virtually re
nounccd a\l rclations with the Unitc<l StatcR, ancl the autho:iti~s wcrc thnR, by an un~• 
pected stroke oí good fortunc, frcccl from !he whole comphcat1on. Caaa<la can har 1 
be conJr'-llulate<l on such aa acces.,ion ·10 h~r pupulalion l 
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A. Wbeeler of Xew York, wcrc choscn as candidatcs by the Hcpub-
licans; Samuel J. Ti)d(ln of Xew York an<l Thomas A. Hcndri,·ks of 
Indiana, by the Democrats. A third-TnE l:XDEPE:XDEXT ÜREEN

BACK-party also appcare<l, and prcsentcd as eandidatcs Petcr Cooper 
º•New York and Samuel F. Cary of Ohio. The canvass bcgan carly 
and with great spirit. The battle-cry of the Dcmocratic party ,ras 
Reforrn-reform in the public sen·icc and in ali thc metho<ls of acl
ministration. For it was allcged that many of the <lepartments of 
the Government and the officers presiding therein had bccomc cor
rupt in practice and in fact. The Repnblicans answcred back ,rith 
the cry of Reforrn,-averring a willingness and an anxiety to corred 
public abuses of whatsoever sort, and to bring to condign punishmcnt 
all who dared to prostitutc the high places of honor to base uses. To 
this it was adclt•cl that the nationulity of thc Unite<l States, as against 
the doctrine of Sta~c sovereignty, must be uphel~l, and that the rights 
of thc coloree! pe.>plc of the South must be protcctcd \\Íth udditional 
safeguar<ls. Thc In<lependent party echoed the cry of Refo,·m-mon
etary rrform first, and all other i·eforms alterwar<ls. For it was al
lege<l by the Ica<lcrs of this party that the measure of redeeming tho 
national legal-ten<lers an<l other obligations of the United Statcs in 
gol<l-which meu:mre was ad,·ocated by both the otber parties-was 
a project unjust to the <lebtor-class, iniquitous in itself, and impossi
ble of accomplishment. An<l it was further argued by the Iudepcn<l
ents that the money-i<lea it~elf ought to be revolutionized, and that 
a national paper currency ought to be provided by the GoYernment, 
and be based, not on specie, but on a bond bearing a low rate of 
interest, and interconvertible, at the option of the holder, with the 
currency itself. Bnt the ach-ocates of this theory had only a slight • 
political organization, and <lid not succee<l in securing a single elect
oral vote. The real contest lay-as it had dode for twenty years
between tht Republicans and the Democrats. The canvass drew to a 
close. The electton was hcld, thc general result was ascertaine<l, and 
both parlies claimed ihe 1:frtory ! Thc clection w~s so· evenly balanced 
hetwep the two cantlidates, there had becn so :much irrcgularity in 
the voting and . subscquent electoral p1·ocecdings in the Statcs of 
Florida, Lonisiana, South Carolina, ancl Oregon, and the powers of 
Congress over the votes of such Statcs wcre so vaguely dcfined, under 
existing legislation, that no ecrtain dcclaration of the result could be 
ma<le. The public rnin<l was confoun<lcd with perplexity an<l excite
ment; an<l more than on<.:e were hcar<l the ominous threatenings of 
oivil war. 

43 
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Wh en Congress conyencd in December, the whole queslion of 
the disputed pre:-,idency came at once before that body for adjust
ment. The situation was seriously complicated by the po!itical 
complexion of the Scnate and the IIouse of Rcprescnt:itiyes. In the 
former body the Republicans haJ a majority snfficient to control 
its action; while in the Ilouse thc Democratic majority was im 
more decisive and cc¡ually willful. The debates bcgan and scemed 
likely to be interminable. Thc qucstion at issue was as to whether 
the electoral votes of thc several Statcs shoul<l, at the proper time, he 
opened and counted by thc presiding officcr of the Scnate, in accord
ance with the immemorial and constitutional usage in such cases, or 
whether, in view of the exi:;tence of duplicate and spurious returns 
from sorne of the Statcs, and of allcged gross irrcgularities and frau<ls 
in others, sorne additional court ought to be constitute<l to open and 
count the ballots. Meanwhile the nccessity of doing somelhing became 
more ancl more imperative. The great merchants and manufacturers 
of thc couutry aml the boanls of tracle in the principal citics grew 
clamorous for a srec<ly allll pcaceable adjustment of the <l1fficulty. 
The spirit of comprombe gaiued grouutl; a11cl after much deuating in 
Congress it was agreed that all thc dispute<l election returus should be 
referred to A Jorn-r Hrnn Co:m,USSION, cousistiug of five members io 
be choseu from the United States Senatc, five from the Ilouse of 
Representatives, aud five from thc Supremc Court. Tbe judgmcnt of 
this tribunal should be final in ali mattcrs rcferred thercto for de
cision. The Comruission was accordingly constituted. The couuting 
was begun as usual i11. ihe prcscnce of the Sena te ancl the House of 

• Reprcsentatives. Wheu thc disputed and duplicate returns were 
reachecl they werc referrcu, Statc by State, to the Joint High Commis
sion, and on the 2d of ilfarch, only two days bejore the time Jor the i11r 

auguration, a final d'ecision was rcndered. The Repnblican caudidates 
were declared elected. One huudred and eighty-five eUctoral votee 
were cast for Ilaycs and \Vhecler, and one hundred and eighty-four for 
Tilden and HeudricJcs. The grcatest political crisis in the history of 
thfl country pas.sed harmlessly by without violence or uloods1-ed. 

- . CHAPTER LXI~. 

HAYES'S .ADMINISTR.ATION, 1877-1881, 

R UTHERFORD B_- HA YES, nineteenth President of the United 
States? was born m Delaware, Ohio, on the 4th day of October, 

1822. HIS ancestors were soldiers of the Revolution H18· • i · . • pr1mary 
ec ucabon was rece1ved in the public schools. Afterwards, his studiea 

were extended 
to Greek and 
Latin at the 
Norwalk 
Academy; and 
in 1837 he 
became a stu~ 
dent at Webb's 
preparatory 
school, at Mid~ 
dletown, Con , 
necticut. 1n 
the following 
year, he en
ter e d the 

· Freshman 
clas.s at Ken- · 
yon College, 
and in 184~ 
was graduatid 
from that in-

PR~mENT RAYES. stitution witli 
. · the h igbest 

h?nors of h1s ?lass. Three years after his graduation, he completed 
h1S legal _stnd1es ~t •Harvard University, and soon afterward bGgan 
the pract1ce o~ h1s profession, first at Marietta, tben at Fremont, 
and fin~lly as city solicitor, in Cincinnati. Here he won distinguisbed 
reputat10n as a lawyer. During the Civil War he performed much 
honorable servic~ in the U nion cause, rose to the rank of maJor 

• 


